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Alumni 
L_. 
\ 01,l.~I t<; XIV. 
DR. WINSHIP AD-
DRESSES STUDENTS 
(;rn ,;s .\ Y .\l,l .\BLI •: .\:-ii) lOiT EH-
T .\1:\'IXG 'l '.\l,li OX THE ". \BT 
01 •' 1,1•,.\ IC\ ' Di(l" 
( 'uplain Walin< '<' Gh l '" a Shm·t T:ilk 
In ;i 11ianner pl easing ancl i111pn•.,;-
she, Dr . A . E . \\'i11ship talked to tlH' I 
student bocly in c•hapel \\' ed nesday i 
for oYer an hour, on the "A rt or 
l'ublbh etl W eek i) · by th<• Students of the l ' tah .\gri('ld(111·a l ('olll'.!.:<'• 
U)G.\X, l"'l' .\11, FHID.\Y, \I \IWH 21, 1!)1~. 
,----------------------------------
THE REASON WHY 
~lo~t molh!>rs try to write to their absent ('hiltlren 011,·,· a 
\\(•ek but an alma mater has so numerous a prog<'n~· that thP 
\\(·c·kly letter has to bec o me an annual onl'. In this i~suc or 
~tudcnt Life lhC' ,\ g-riC'ultural C'olll'g c starts what \\'P hop<' ,,ill 
be a yearly C'ustom. Thl' ra('u!ty are getting out the is~u<' an,l 
are trying lo makl' it full of intNest ancl information ror the> 
alumni. They want to put the alumni right up to date on all 
that <'Oll<'erns the college, on the faC'ulty, the builclings, the ~pirit 
ITRAtK WORK NOW 
I . 
I ON IN EARNEST 
. t·1·g<·11t ( 'all i~ )lalll' l•'m· )IOl'l' )1(•11 
I
I to < '0111t';.'~~~~1,'.:.:~::·; :; ;s Cc)l)-
( 'oar.h orstiE> is the busiest 111:111 
about the C'ampus these clays. ]Jp 
or the institution, and to make tlH' alumni re ,1 that they an• 
still a vital p;trt or the c·ollegl'. or <'Ourse any alumnus \\'ho 
reads the \\'eeldy issues of the papc>r is ,q •!I informed on IIH' 
lift• of the C'Olleg-P as S<'en thro till' eyes or student e,liton; and l"ery <•iicknlly has more to do than 
n•porlers. This issue is to g-ive to every one> 1hl' f:l!'ulty point I h<• ('an well :1ltP1Hl to. \\'ith tra('k 
of Yicw ancl to let the gracluates know that the fa('uitY is !akin;.\ 1 n en to train, a football team w 
a keen interest in the 1>resent work or the mc•n and ,;·,.men wh;, ; c·oac·h, and a C'rowd of baseball men 
ha ,·e left the college. 1 Learning, " supporting his ril h I clanioring for a bit or attention, auy 
though ts effecth·ely with incident:: 1 :-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-::_-:-:-:-:-:-::.-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:- -:-:-:-:-: : : :::: : : : :::: :.='. c oa<'h w·oulcl feel that his artern,,on.s drawn from his own ,,·icle nncl Ya-, ,, ere ,,·c•ll o<·cupil•£l. The coach is 
:·:1~:: :;i1~~c"/:t~:-,rnT:11~rot~;~~ u:~H·t~\11~. "E G." AS A I BASEBALL VERY ~\;·:i1~1:i'.1:s:.<'~:>/;~~l t:.~:.c t:~lC'~;'\:::~;;: 
tire speech, and dro11ved into th, I • J:a~Pball haYi11g f'allPn to the rank or 
~h~~Pt\~:~/~t: 1~/,,.tl~ert'1:~e;1,:.'.~~:11~:·i~<  COLLEGE MAN MUCH ALIVE :•l'::1i:t·t1~to/;.:1C.~:1i;c.,~i'ii·i;1\7~ :i~:u~:::;, 
\\'e cto not learn things in school, ·o i _____ ,<Yen morc• than usual im))orlancl' . 
much as we lea rn ho,, · lo learn ,,·hL•n / ln discussing " JC. G. as a ('olle!-;P lut .. i·l'la~,- Schl'dul<' ! Hoth l\lr. Ofslie aud lllanage1· ('ora., 
we get out into the world. Student~ I I ( 'ompld,·cl. r :Tc \\ C'II satisfie,l \\ ilh the men wllu 
. . ,i\ lan " l lHt\' e a postprandial reeling.] . 
can learn th111gs outside, as ,,·ell as1. ' . . . .. ('oa<'h orstie and ;\lana;_;l'r llin:, lia\C' ,1on1H•d th<' SJJikes bul lhey an · 
in the s<·hool 't11Cl lc·irn them mm·il ! 1 he act1ou ol the Boanl ol l ru ·tees . I anxious that. more men "'Pt out an•I 
, < < I IHI\'!' arrangl•d thl' 1(upr('lass hasc•h:cll • " 
better . It is \Yhal stuclcnls rcall~ · in the election 11f a l'resiclenl affens ~<'hedule l:i<> that c·a<·h c·lass \\'ill! ,,iYc thl•mi;el\·es a thorough tryout 
CICT and can us•' that ccunts TJ:p l me as a good dinner <loc>s. Sol<•n111itY t I ti 1 . t Deron• they <keitle th:1t ilwy hm·e nr: ' ' ' I ~ lllt'(-', f':1(' l O lPJ" (' i\SS, 111 WO ('011- -
germ or learning rnu~t gel into their . has no plal'e at a batHllll't. On stl<'h l t •1,1 .11 1 . 1 I t!Htn(·e on Lill' <'inclcr p:1th. The pl\la • ~ 1 j < s ~- H' g,'HllH'::-i w1 l<'g·1n " ' H'l\ I 
svstems. The SJJ<'aker illustratecl /an occasion one may be eanH'Sl. but 1 0 1 1.1 11 ·. of ·the C'Oti<'h in <·hapel \\'ednesclay • , 1 • • b(' 1 0 0))(1118 :1 l'l' lt' ~prt11g YiH 'tl . . . . . 
Yery fotTefully the rnlu<> or "root- 1he shoulcl not be too senous. lie tion an<I e:-.t<'IHI OH•t· :i g:io<l p:irt oi'llor rnore men 1s ,,·pJl .1ust1f1e<I and 
ing for yourself," by the story or I shou ld cle11orl himH •lr goocl-natur\'cl- th<' n•mainino· s<·hool ·H•·tr Th" not hall' thc• rncn in S<'hool who 
thn•t• pi&s "Tom," "llitk,'' ancl '" li ar-· ly, endeavo rin g to express his ,;('hP<lulP is :0 ,:rrange 1 · ;h;il t,n, might clc>H•lopc into /.:"o<l truC'k ma-
ry." The pig that gave the grealp~• I th.,ughts without rolling his ey·es or ::aiHet-i "·ill <·onie ,ac-h ,,·c•ek until terial han• rer,orte<l for training. 
net i·eturns was th e one that wa~ elongating his l'aC'e, an,! reme111b0r- ;\l:iy :!:lnl. ,\: tlH' l'IICI of thl' seri<'~ In YIP\\' of thP fact that the i11tp1· 
:li lowed \o "root" r .. r a gooclil· s h art' I in g that it is po sibl<' to express ad-, ti · .· 1. ti I b 11 1 1 C'lass <'on(pst, in whiC'h two thirds of ' · • . . . . . I lC' '' mners o w iase a rop 1y 
of its liYing. rn1ratwn ,,·1thout 1nclulg-1ng Ill hn,1 , \\ ill be clec·itl<•<l 011 a JH'l'l'l'llt·t g<' the men of each class ,dll he requir-
Dr. \\'inshi1> s,ii(I that Tlc>le.1 I \\'orsh1p. ll>as is. t'd lo c·o1111,<'t<', is sdwduled lo lake• 
Thompson \\'ooll ey, by a<tual mt'a~- JD. G. started to bP a Coll,•;,;e :uan
1 
lll 'I'C again it might he \\Pll r.,r plac·c• /luring the• weel, c·ommenl'ing 
urpment of intelligc•n<·e i.t l'hildn•n. in the autumn of the year 1 !IUO. th<> athlE>ti<' rn,IIHl/!<'I'S to h<•gin to April l~th, it will pay the athletic· 
has demonstrate<] that the s<"hool \\hen he entered ,,hat was tlH'Il 1"l'l a line> or the matNial in thPir manag-prs or the cliffen•nt. tlassPs to 
room fils pupils for life ancl n1ake£ known as the s ubfr eshman, or suh- (']assPs. lf tlw bas<>hall series is 11,,1 het all the men th<>y c-an out 011 lh<' 
thc>m more efliC'ient, even if the) m~rgecl, class. This class inc-lnclecl a ,, su<'<'C'SS, one very important J>an tra<·k c-,·c'rY ni;:;ht for the nexl th1·c•, 
leave it without a single bit or in- tl'ISC'ellaneous and motley throng-, 1 or nr. '\\'est's SC'hcme io draw ,,s weeks. \\'e clo not knew ho,, · man) 
lor111alion in mincl, beC'ause L1w1·-C'hi eflr the boys ,,·ho wanted to "'O t0 I . . .Jim Thorpes may be clisC'overed he•-
. . . ". nrnny students as 1>oss1ble 11tto alh- • 
liaYe learned, utH:onsc iously, how to ('ollep;e without first go111g to h1g-h I letiC's will haYe faill'd, an,l the iil:t•i fore our first inter('o!legiale meet. 
school. He was juYenile, freckled an'l I· tl ti 1 1 1 t 1 t The int<•n·lass swimming cont<•st IParn. 1s wor 1 1e w 10 e- 1ear <'I su ppor 
tame rrom Loo far easl in 01·egon to I The following- is lhe sc·hedul<' c>f mi,l<lle or A1i1·il. ('oa<'h orslie i,; Oll fat. Ile wore a very short coat. lie or eYet-y (']ass. I will also hf' pulled off about lh<' 
be classed with web feet, but lhc. "amc>s: hancl lo c·oaC'h any who intP1Hl to 
made dear and i11111ressive his point, toes or his left foot exhibited .1,,.., 1, 1 .., 1 \ . 1 rom1>c>te in this eYPnl. • r<'S 1men YS. ,-,op 10lll0l'('S, , pr, 
that only the things w·e use count t:Teat affinity for those or his right, l4th. ----·- -
Uy the humorous story or the lit 
ti, horse pulling out of the mud a 
HI 11. P. automobile, lhe speaker 
for anything. "One horse-po,, er clo-
ing business is mu<'h more import-
~nt than 40 horse-wi,,er cloing noth-
ing-. One horse-po,H'r of lrnowl Nlg:• 
fnnC'tioning is better than f,1rt 1· 
horse-power . that are helpless." 
.Juni<>rs vs. Rrniors, April 18th. and vice versa. Seeing his feet in j NEXT YEAR 
motion from tlrn rear, one wonclere,I Freshmen vs .. JHniors, .April j 1st. 
breath lessly ho\\' long a <·ollisio11 Sophomores \'s. Reniors ,\ pril ~~th 
could be averted. 1 
Almost immediately, he b<'gan t,i 
mix fre<>ly with his fellO\\'S ancl to 
J•'n•shmen vs. Seniors, April !!8th Athletic wo rk inr lucles J>hysical 
education, pure and simple, and thu 
The importanc· c or the eclu<·ational shed his moss. Inciclentally, he ~Ol 
Sophomores I'S . .Juniors, ;\Tay 2nd 
l•'rpshmen I'S. Sophomores. ;\Jay ~ 
Juniors I'S. Seniors, May !Ith. 
training- or teams for inlercollegiat,• 
c·ontests. Very little effort has bl'en 
\\ork of the Agricultural Colleges in 
c·orrelating th e work "inside '' with 
that "outside·•, in cle\'eloping th<' 
"New Art or Learnin g." "The A1:,-
ri<'ultural Colleges arc doing mor,• 
toclay to limber up and gh·l' elastiC'ily 
to our education than any otlwr in 
stitutions in the Janel ." 
"Learn something," Dr . \\ 'ins hi p 
(C'onlinuecl on pag e eig ht) 
:1 hundred in e\'erything-. 
He engagecl freely in alh lelic·s 
"ithout being an athlete. H e got the 
l•enefits without eating ra\\' beer. If 
he wished to spend three c·onsecuti,·e 
days in vurc•ly intellectual vursuil,; + 
he coulll cln it \\'ithout g-etling mus-
<'ie-bouncl. ll e <'Ould play several I 
athleti<' gamE>s like a 11rofpssional, 
(Continued on page six . ) + 
l<'rpshmen vs .. Ju11iors, May J 2th. spent 011 the first al the Agricultura I 
Sophomores vs. SE>niors, !llay 1 Gth. College all(l we have hacl but fair 
FI'l'Shmen I'S. Seniors, May I nth. suc<'ess with our teams. Next y0ar 
Sophomon•s I'S . .Juniors, Mar :l:lnl will see an improvement in both 
l•'HESIDI \\" )I \Tl:\"EI•! 
S.\1THl>\Y, 2;;th 
I :00 P. )I. 
--t • 
lines. 
It is Yery probable that a ca[lablP 
man will he hired to take care of lhe 
physiC'al training of the masses or 
, the students. In aclllition to ti11• 
+ (Continued on Pag e Eight) 
JUNIOR PROM SATURDAY APRIL 1st 
PAGE TWO 
~lumnt JLocal~ 
STUDENT LIFE 
later placed in charge of the cltrn~ 200 a<'res of the best land in Gentile ference at Logan. l\ln!. Hyd e h,111 
insec·t work for the southern 1 nit- \'alley, Idaho. He has cattle, sh eep been a stu<lcnt oC )liss Harrows al 
ed States with headquarters in an<l hogs enough to cons ume h i., Columbia and knew before hand 
Ellen Agren, '12, Is in great ue- Louisiana. crops. l\lcGregor has shipped three how vnlnablc ar<-' her lectures. 
mand with Salt Lake cl ub s and near- Mr. Horton has been very sue- rnr loads of hogs this yenr. 
I,. towns for Iler inspiring and prac- c-essful in his chosen worlc and is ---- Eel. Smith, '1 ii. is teachini; at 
1 i< al talks on Home Economic sub- regarded as one of the rising youn~ R. 0. Porter, '12, will complete Grnc ·e, Id aho. 
jN·ts, i•s,-<>cially on foods and cal- men in the Burenu. He has publish- his <'Ourse in medic-ine and surgery 
· cl s al ·t · se t at Rush Medical College next June ones. e ever, pnpers on c1 rus Ill cs. Hobert ;\Jcl\lullin. · 111. now teaeh-
He married Miss Baker of Ogden l\lrs. \'ivian Ericson Porter, '12, is 
Ethel D:nenpm-t, '13, of the ;\fan• and they have three children. His slowly recornring from a seYere case ing in th e :--:t•phi lligh School had 
l
·s this winter one of the strongest de-
ti lli.rc:h Sc·honl will this summer be address is 6328 ('onstanre St ., New of blood poisoning. Halph Jr., 
~~u::::~!\~1f1 ~::~~ 11r\~t~•1a:~::~ '/5~ Orleans, La. ----- ~~1!d i~o nbo\.tl:~;.:e~~u~1~Y /~.10 C1~~i:~;•~ ..... .... . ... ........ ...... ..... ........ _ .. .. ... .......... ... ... ,It 
will do the sanw work in the Jordan Ilobert J. Kewley, '13, entererl old. The Porters liv e at 1921 Adams 
1listrid and Ali ce K ewley, 10, in the th" government service that sum - St. 
Crnnite district. mp1·. !'P ing employed in the state of ----- ! 
1·tah on :ilfalfa insect work. He George M. Fister, •n, and 1Irs \l!IIS~~..ti ,ral..l"I"_,. i 
Helen Bartlett, '11, is doing- sue·- was tra1rnfprr0il the next year to the Ruby Ostler Fister also claim the t 
eessfnl work on the c·om111P1-c-i.1i llnrPau nr 1,;utomology Station nt most r emar kabl e son in Chicago. ' 
side of Ilome l•:conomi<'s. She is a LaL1yptt<', Jncliana , where he work- Young Fister is about t wo weeks t· 
!lemonstrntor in Salt Lake, for the> P<l on fi1•!1l crop ins<•c-ts. The winter old. 
1·tah Li;.,;ht and l'o\n•r ('o!llpany of I !111-1;; he spent in gr,id uate ----- ___ _.gii _____ {;;Q.___ :.:.
Every family in Salt T,ak!' thnt :w work in the 1·ni\·ersity of lllii'Oi'l l\Ir. and l\Irs. J. L. Coburn h aYe H S h ffi 
q uires t!H• lu.·nry or an (•leclri(• anrl that 81111111\er was transferred to a baby g irl , two weeks old . art C a ner i 
rang e also has the luxury of hnYin;.,; ('ol]N(e Park, l\faryland, where the ----- &M-arx t 
her come to the hous e and ex11lai<' llurc>:t II of l•:ntomology has a sta lion The Richmond High School re- f, topyrtghl nan. s.1i.n:uc, L ,.r1: ,.· • 
its workings. for parasiti<' insec-t \\'Orie Jllr . cently presented a drama, "The • 
Kew]py ex1wc·ts In make parasitir• Touchdown," in Smithfield, Hich- f i 
Amy Leigh, 'l 0, formerly of H.e"- · t J • • · J 1· r l 1 l M k Th • 1nsc•1• H llS pnnc·1pa 111<' 0 ,Yor, fill( ll\0ncl and Le\YiSton, und er tlJC di- i a e e T 
burg-, <•e<lar City and Columbia the rPports that c-ome through his , reclion of Miss Inez l\la ughan , '10, I!.· i 
1·n iYersit) · is now in charge of lh assol'iates show that hc> is becoming and '15. • 
dic>t kitc·hen at the I,. D. s. hospital Yery su<·c·e~sfnl in the (renting an,] ----- I! Hart Schaffner '♦• 
in S,tlt Lake. handling of these insects. • \\"ilia rd Gardner, Ll, will rc•c·eiv•· 1 i ; 
l\Tr. Kewlc>y wns married i 11 1 !l l 5. the degrel' o[ Doctor of l'hilosopll\ ! :.: 
J•:flie "'arni ck, 'l:l, has resnrrC'ct- Jf e was elerled last winter a mc>m· · • & M at the l"niYersity o[ California tl('",t I+ arx !. 
eel a cka<l llome Ec-onomiC's depart- her of the Entomological Soc·iet) or ' 
menl in the Jli!!h Sc·l1ool ,·1t l'le ·.1s,·111,· Jllay. Gardner was recently e !Pc-tect l f :,:. 
•· \Yashington, which is a deri<lccl , • to mc,mbership in the Socic'lY of lhe ! 
Gro\·e and ma<le it a most vital sub- honor for a man just going inlo Ji;n · S S ' 
jer-t: She> r0c·entlr. hrought hc-r <'ln~,, tomologic-nl work. llis 1iresPnt a<l- ____ if. t l Sigma Xi. • tore yot1r tore T to Halt Lake to 1nlrocluc-e her ;.,;iris clress is College Park, Md. • The Kansas City Star in ils issue l y 't g t to the ('Qtlllllet"C'ial s id e of llome ----- · OU can o 
l~C'OllOllliC'S. Ju c·ornpany with :'IIiss 
Claire Parrish, the)' Yisitecl lilac-
nonalcl's coca faC'tory, the Hoynl 
hakl'r)·, thC' Armour 1nu·ldng C'0lll-
pany fill<] th!' kitc-ll('ll or ih<' lfotel 
l ' tah. The gi1·Is a II car1ie1l the 111011-
<Y for the tri11 by 111aking and sell-
ing school lunches. 
John R. llorton, 'O!l, lias he.C'n 
employc><l sin<'e the SllllllllCr afti>r 
his gracl uat ion. with the Durenu of 
Entomology, u. s. Department of 
\ g-rirullure, at first Oil work related 
to c·it ms inseC'ts in California and 
~ 
BOOSTERS INN 
WHJmE YOU RBLTSH 
WJT AT YOU EAT 
G001) AND QUH'IC SER\'JCE 
A. c. STRATTON 
ROY AL SHOE SHINING 
PARLOR 
N,>. 7 ortr1 Main 
Lo~{an - - Utah 
Sc\ en Shines for 50c 
The Right Gol,ds at the 
Right Prices. 
Fonnesbeck Knitting 
Works 
Arimo Block Logan 
for Februa r y 1 U, had an inten •it•\,· I ! i 
Elmer L. Barrett, 'l:J, spe nt hi~ \\ith \\'illiam Jardint', '04, on the + + 
first Sl\llllllPI' after gr nd uation in tlH' \\ 'aste and }<JxtraYaganc:e of Farmers. t wrong there •,:_. 
employ of lhc I~ntomological depnrt- 'lhl' Star reporter c·aught the Yim ; ! 
ment of the rtah Experiment St a- nnd enthusiasm for whic-h .Jardin" T ~ ! 
lion. The following "·inter an<! has always been famous anll mall,, ' t 
spring hc' tnught in the Tooele Iligh ,, rc>adabl e sto r y out of a dull suh ; THE ! 
Sc-hool and attended the l'niversily J·ect. i MORRELL •1• 
of [!ah as a graduate student. H <' It + 
then went into the U. S. Bureau of + ; 
l\Irs. Blanche Caine lfycl e, '05, \\aS + CLOTHING co + 
rnntomolop;y se rvice ancl until ve r .· · 11 ; 
~::l~~: t ~a;~ ;;l.~~t1"~~:~.:1;7: l~s p~~s;: il~l:s~ ~~:~::~~~c~;:~:u:~,~:~)~i :.1:: 
11 g~~~ i ............................................... :...... 1 
enp;aged in the study o[ inseC'ts af-
ferting oats and alfalfa. 
Mr. Bnrrett was married in the 
winter of 1915 to l\Iiss Ostlund of 
Lop;an. About two months ago l\Ir. 
llnrrelt ,ms transferred to th" 
Cerenl and Farm Crop Stntion of th., 
Bureau of Entomology nt ·welling-
ton, Kansns. 
* * * 
Mathew A. Nelson, '11, WflS fill 
r•··••··•·•···•·•LARsiN··•·&··•·MAR.WEi>Ei~··•·•·•·•·•·•·•--•·t 
! TAILORS i 
. . t 46 West, First North Logan J 
·•··•··•··•··•··•··•·•· .. ··•··•··•··•··•··•·· .. ·•·•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··• .. •··•··-•··•··•··•·· .. ·•··•··• ·•··••+••··•··•··--......................  
r .. ·ioGAN•··•Aifins··•&•·•sroiiriNG·•··Gooiis·•coirAN,7·•··1 
I lr>!{Y for two years; Principal of llw t l Kansns High School for two year~ t ATHLETIC AND SPORTING GOODS. t 
assistant in the Depnrtment. of Zoo-
nn<l is now at John Hopkins Un!Yers + Smith, Parker, Remington, Winchester Shot Guns. \Vinchest er, Rem- t 
I. ington an<l l\Iarlin Rifles nnd Ammunition. Expert Gun Repairing. I ily. studying mecliC'inP. A letter Hunting Boots and Shoes, Canvas Clothing, Fishing Tackle. · fr.om l\Ir. N Ison nt holiday tim e> + Bicycles and l\Iotorcycles . Eastman Kodaks and Supplies. f 
stnte<l that he had been ele<'te<l ' S S Th S d f • f 
Prcsi<!Pnt of his class. t ee toney e tu ents nend i 
!\Tr ... 'Tplso11 ,,·as 111arrie<l in the . ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ...... ... ... ... ... ... ... ...... ... ...... ... ... ............ ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ............ ..... ............................. ..... 
fall or l!ll[i to one of the SU<'Ces~fnl !I ~ :%a~ fl fl I I% ---I salt Lak0 teaC'l1ers. l\Ir. "elson's n<l ~ ~ ~ ::::;: ::::= :-;:; ::::- ~' ::::;: - "C:::: ::::;: ' ::::;: ' ::::;: " 
I --1 - ... ( ... ( -.:: , ~, -.:: , ~.::, -.:: , :::.::( - ... ( -clreHH Is BnHimore, l\fnrylnncl, (('are ', ', .,,., ', ', , , .,,., , .,,. 
WILLIAM C RRELL + iug a de<·l<lNl Rll<'<'<'HS ns n .. ,~ - -
of: •• ::::::ll:.<ll]T~:)~::
1
:1,::::l\ :e:·;~t:y;tose;:1('1:rllh:;· ~%~ WWhhyepnayyomuocreafnorl y uTr CHLOETHINHG u& SB OESI ~
I 111 tlw R<-il'n<·<' <lPJrnrlm<'nt I~ ~ (The Rexall Tran fer Ian) 
( ·alls .,_\ nswerncl Promptly. 
Phone I and !l "The Re. all 
Store" 
Phone ·16 G-\\' Hesldem·r, 
PHl<'Mfl HI·],\ 0,'ABLI•: 
LOGAN UTAH 
. ----
1 
"•;:~:.:.~•:,~,::.::,'.,,-;;' '""' '""' • Buy for)~,~: .. ~~"' "" ''"' """" I~ 
I """k In l ,ogan. :\Tr. :'ITc-Cr<'~or is :i 'fl:.--1-... I fl - :.--~ ,_,., -/ / /- /, / ✓  / ' / I farnwr 11 perfPr.tly happy. <'0ntc>nt - , - ~ ( :: _:: ( - ~ ( - _:: ( - ; ~ ( : ~ ( -
+ ed anrl 13,i,ntiflP farmf'r TT owns I_. . / .,,., .,,. ' ' ' . 
STUDENT LIFE 
bating teams in the state. He has W. ,v. Simmonds, '99, returned 
also just linished a 1·orr!'sponclt>nre to Logan some years after gradua-
1·011 rs<' in law. tion for the purpose of forming a 
11artnership with a young lady. 
Alonzo Barrett, '15, is in thu llip;h 8inre then she has been president 
:,<'h .. ol at Thatcher, I<iallo. :,nd manager of the firm and w 0 
Alameda Perry_ ·o J, "on en, iabl e would be pleased to hear from her 
<11stinC'lion this wint er by lwr worl, as lo the " ·hereabouts of lhe junior 
at l he C'edar ('ity l lousekl'l'IH ?l'S partner. 
1onl'eren<·e, sharing laun•ls lhl'n· 
with .\lrs. Xt•llie K. Jones and i\liss 
llkl 'heyn<•. 
John T. Caine .Jr., 'H l, "ho every 
Alumnus knows re<·eivetl the degree 
o[ B. S. fl'Olll the l l. A. ('. in 1894 . 
Uilb!'rl ,JC"nsen, '14, ,,ill spend 'J hree sons and one cla11ghl!'r hav ,~ 
11<•xt sun1mC"r in sl11dy at ll<'rkelC"; 1ec·eivecl the same honors . The 
ancl rn111or says that the trip ,, ill 111- fourth son will graduate in ,]unc• 
~o be a hOll(') lllOOn. 1 !I 16. 
Hosina Skidmore, '15, has 
.John II. Bankhead, '98, was 
l•aseball fiend in his SC'hool clays. 1rniting a Parisian toul'h on rro111 
the <•ounlry this wintC"r by lwr ,,.,rk l•~dmund Crawford, '04, t'h wecl 
in nomei:;ti<· Arts at tlw l!ra1 :!"h or gun1 and 11layC"d football. Both arp 
th<' Agric-ultural Coll!'ge. now t'ashiers in banl,i:;. IL 11ays to go 
llobPrl \\"rigler, ·11, has rc<·l'ntl) into athleliC's. 
<•J'C'Ctl'tl a model l'0ita!-?,"<' in ('C'<lar Lillian ]Did r, '15, is proving to 
C'ity and purc·hasecl a far111 o[ IGO be a popular and SU('CC'HSful tl'al'IH'r 
"c·res near Parowan. of llome Economil'S al Pl!'asant 
The <·lass o[ '04, calls ilsl'lf th<' Grove. 
l,luc ribl>on class or the ,\lu11111i. 01 
Known as the Best 
\ 
An attrac6ve assortmen( of silks 1n 
stripes and Plaids is a feature of our 
\ How:itB;~f hers 
l,O(t\X'H l •'OJUnlOS'I' ( ' l,O 'l'IIIJ1;ns / / 
The engage111enl of Alall!e<la l'er - j 
its fourteen members, eleven are r·y , '02, to Charles Brown, an alu111- ----------------------------
LAllllGS' l'J\HLO!l. First Class "While You Wail" Work 
SEE holding prominent positions in l 'tall \nis of the college is announc-ed ancl 
and Jclaho and il is th<' first !"lass the marriage will tal,e place al the CHARLES TROTMAN to produl'e a ('11llep;t• prC"sidenL and end or the school y ar. 
an gxperi111ent Station clirPclor. Its 
one girl, l\liss Geneva JBgl>ert, is now 
:\lrs. JaC'k Chase of Farmington . 
SO)m l'RO)IIXl<;X'I' .\l,l')IXl 
Ol"TSll>I•: '1'111<: ST .\'l'I•; 
For Sh0l' Hcpairing. ]~quipped with Lhe Best and l\Iost l\Ioclern 
:)ti \\ 'est Center Slreeti\larhinery in Lhe Valley. 
Da,·id Sharp, '13, and "Pattie" al'- "l may not hide my little lighl," 
ter a flyer in farming haYc g;on" is a favorite hymn with the A. (' 
¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢ ¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢ ¢¢¢¢¢¢ g PAINLESS DENTISTRY g 
back to teaching. Alumni and their eage rn ess to shine 
--~- has carried lhem all 0Yer lhl' l"nil d 
* lt is not necessa ry longer to * g s uff er pain in lhe extraction of g 
Ethel White, '15, is buil<ling up a 8tal!'S. You will find Alfr<'cl StuC'ki. 
strong department of Jlome J•:<·ononi- ' 1:1, clown in th e cheery Tl?xas Pan-
ic·s at the Tooele High S!'hool. handle and James Barnl<'k, '05, up 
in chilly Alaska. OIT toward the ris-
e! •acl ling snn is William I,. \\ 'a lk C"r, '08, 
* ,llll!IM,,·"1111C: Leeth, lhc removal or nerves or * 
* other minor operations about~ * g the mouth. ,ve have spec ial g 
* local treatments that entirely * g clo away with pain in lhese g 
* operations. \\'e also save you <> 
l<'red If. Atkinson, 'fl8, is 
:;nd anytillle he will send in his obi- who is a busines s e1·0110111ist with 
* money on your dental work * g and guarantee you the very g 
* acme of per[ection in dentistry. * tuary we will publish it. l•eadquarters in Boston. In \\'ashin g-
1on, D. C'. is an A. ('. c·olony work· 
.Joel J. Harris o[ debating ram!' ing early and lat e under l'nC'le Ram 
iu 1898 is lost. Any nole roncerninr,; for lhe agricultural uplift or tht 
* DRS. ENSIGN & SMITH g g Over Ilowell-Cardon's Store. g 
* - * ¢0~~¢¢¢¢¢¢¢00¢¢¢¢¢00¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢0¢*¢0¢¢¢¢0000¢0 ldm will be appreciated. 
YOU CAN'T ESCAPE 
COMING TO US, IF YOU 
WANT THE VERY BEST 
Larsen Hard ware Co. 
No. 22 West Center 
r·ii~~Cafu' 
And Lunchroom 
-+-
IS NOW OPEN 
The Place for 
SANDWICHES 
CHILE CON CARNE 
AND MEALS 
When down on the Main 
Drop in. 
Drag 
Open from 6 bells a. m. to 
1 bell p, m. 
15 NORTH MAIN LOGAN 
..................................... ............... 
0 AK CONFECTIONERY 
E\'ERYBODY LH{ES OUR 
fll lTTER KISSED POPCORN 
GOOD UNE OF J\lr\GAZTNF.S 
POST C,\RDS 
C.\XJff ANO SOFT DRIV1{8 
Ol R MOTTO 
TRY TO PLEASl~ 
GEORGE GREEN, Proprietor 
Phone 380 W. 25 No Main 
1;ation. In this c·olony are Jnme8 
.Jardine, 'Oii, F'. D. Farrell, 'll7, P. Some of t11ese are C'harll?S A . .Jcnsc11, I ~¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢O¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢ ¢; , 
- \'. Cardon, 'Ofl (and lrs . l'. \' " " 
('ardon, '12) K Tl. Wall1?rs, 'OH, .A. '!J7; \\ '-illiam N<•lso11, 1!100, l•'red n. g R M ROLFSEN g 
K Aldous, '09 (and J\Irs. A. K Aid- Pyle, •o:~ is in Colorado. J>crhapJ I g • • g ~~~~. •~o}be~tt ~:1:w::. 1;:v~~-:'.ty;s 0 \~~~~ ~~\:~:1~.1e Pi;~;n~i -ei~- ~:~: 1111~: ii~111:1:1; ! SPORTING GOODS CO. !
ciate pro[essor of soil fertility ancl friends is .John S. \\' ekh, '11, who is 1 <> * * H<>aclq111n·te1·s for * 
Frank " ' yatt , '10, is an assistant in in eharg;e or lhe experiment station j * <> 
the same department. In Saint at Gooding. Lik e all the other col- I g GYM. SHOES & g 
Louis, Robert grwin, '94, is a lead- leges the l'. A. ('. is scatte ring her 
1 
* g 
ing chemist and at Iowa Stale l'ni- alumni far and wicle anrl from lhe g * 
Yersily, Burton P. FlC"ming 1 !JOO is good thus sown is reaping a repu- g Athlet1·c Goods g 
professor or Engineering. Kansas talion for ,1 p ll trained men and wo- * g 
has taken ,villiam Jardine, '04 ou1 men thal mighl well he envied bv ~ * 
. ¢¢¢0¢¢¢¢0¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢ 
most enthusiastic graduate a11cl made any o[ Lhe younger colleges of the 
him Dean of Agrin1lture and He:i<1 lJnited States. 
of the Experiment Station at the 
Stale College at l\fauhallan. \Vyom-
ing has called in lhe services of 
some o[ the younger alumni. Among 
these are A. E. Bowen, '11, director 
'fA l•,'l'A B.\ l ,L Hl~l,lGHTFI.JL 
,\FF,\IR 
The annual Theta Ball giYen hy 
the Theta girls last l\Ionclay night in 
o[ extension work; \\'illiam Quayle, the Smart gymnasium, from a so-
' 12, supervisor of experiment farms; 0 ial standpoint, was one of the most 
K P. Burton, '11, slat<' dairy inspec• successf ul this year. Those wilr:-
tor; and Ivan Hobson, '14, director missed it and they number many I 
I of l>oys' and girls' club ,,,orlc. deprived themselves of one of th" 
Take Advantage 
Of Reduced Rat~s 
-On Photos-
made from your 
Buzzer Negatives 
TORGESON STUDIO 
I 
A. C. Cooley, '11, is at the head of mosl enjoyable fesli\•ilies on the so-
e>.tension work in New Mexico and cial calendar. There were no mash-
('harles Fleming, '09, is doing for- ed toes or scraped ankles or mutilat-
1 N<try work for th!' government in Ll1e <"d heels. Dancers were at liberty to ful imitation of the symbols of hap-
-same stale. l'p beyond Lhe Canadian go their way. The rrowcl was exad- pinpss arranged in HOCKS among Lill' 
I.larder in Lethbridg!' the district ly right for a good time; but of llowl?rs presented a spectacle, artis-
surYeyor is Robert .J. Gordon, '99. course, insufficient to insure th~ li<', d!'licate and pleasing, All "·ho 
Several A. C. mPn have gone to f:nancial success of the ball. ThP I were ther(' declared the party woulrl 
California where they arc promi- clecoralions consisted of blue-birds I form one of the happiest memorips 
nent in soils or reclamation work . and chrysanthemums. The delight- er their college esenpadcs. 
l'A<lg l•'OUH. STl)l)ENT LU'E 
-- ---------
~tubent JLtfe 
l'11blishcd Weekly by lh1• Sluclents 
or l·tah Agricultural College. 
J•!ntcrccl as scconcl-!'lass matte1 
S1•ptc111bc•r 1 U, lUUS, al the postuflice 
al Logan, l'!ah, und r the Act or 
.\lar!'h, 187U. 
.\rnny tucl, nt~ an• go ing IH•yo11d I sa111e 1>ropo1·!ion as the number ul I gatherings c·osls mo11ey, and It l>i 
thp i1· 11,l·,\ltS in urcl1 r to kl'<'!> up i ,1 11H•111bPrn. The amount or the fee wa~ impossible to advertise the co ll egE> in 
the rac•p, <Hhers an• staying at 110L n•rluc·,•rl bul il was round tha1 I .,11y sui!al.Jle way witho u t sizpal.J le ex-
ho111,•. IJPcau~" lhl'y are li11 l!l<'iall.1 mo1·,, <·ould he• clone with tlw mont'Y I p,·nditun·. \\'C' ho11e that whe n a 11-
UI1dble l11 ('OIISisle-ntiy Cllf!;:lbl' ill l"l' l'l'h't 1 d. J\ l'(•W Y(\ars ago tlu:~ or-, l'J'C>})l"iations are ll.lUdP for next ),'(lUJ', 
thl'se c-xtras, and their priclo will not g.,nization took it. upo11 iLR!'lf to a reasonable sum will be set asi d <' 
all<n1 till 111 to ;..o unlc-ss tlh'Y c·a11 sen cl Student LifP, the ('ollegc 1mper ' for Bowdoin moving pictures." 
r:;l,,1ll• \11th tl,e h,•st. Ei!i H•r t·oncli-)to all lllPlllb<'l'H. Ag.tin as llw 01·- 1 _____ _ __________ _ 
lion Is uu,ti>siralilc. J lc.,tni zat ion gn• w still larg, •r it wa~ 
('oll;,i-;c Delivery is rna1lc from Slut!- Th!' .Junior l'rolll is <·0111111,-: nl'.·t 101111,1 th nt this <'Oulcl not be don< ·. 
cnt Life OllicP, Hoom 275. Saturday. If tl!P 11.ale students fell I This Y<'ar tlw ofli<·ers wc•re forr!'d to 
Hul.Jsc·ription rate •.•• $ l.OO the year that tlu:y han, to buy llo\\prs, anll I c·han gp th<' poli, •y and Rcn<l tlw pa -I 
wenr cln· s suit.-; to this !Jig ~ol'i,d ppr to thmw mc1uhers only who ha\< • 1 
Printed by ''o . c \I'll!. the• .Ju aior !'laiss is going to I paid tlwir aunual f<'P for tlw c·u,· -
1
' 
J•:arl an<l I~nglan<l Publishing -., , 
Logan, Utah. ~u ffer li11a11r•ially, IH•c·a11sp I he time I rent yc•tu·. , 
ha>1 uot n con1P when this funl'lion J It ii; th !' int!'nlion thel'!>fore lo I 
l'all I.JP tonclu!'ll'd lnr !lw te,,· who se nd Stuc! Pnt Lile rc•gularly to all I 
LO\VJlY Nl~LSON •..•. - •..•..•........ 'lG , l't' 1;1\'(ll'(•d \\ llh H goodly ~hare ol IIH'll11H'l'S ll'hO hal'e palll lheu· fee•., 
ASSO()L \ 'l'I,; E Ul'l'OHS lh<' "\I ht0 rowith," all( ] arc l'OIIH<'i ThP ofli<'Prs n '!-(r!'t lhal it. was illl • 
BDJ'l'OR 
S. J. Ql ' lNNEY ............ · ··· ····•···· 'Jt, ,,u,·11tly ahl,• to pay fin• or ten clol-, possihl<' to ,-.,11ti11ue sending ll lo all I 
K K. \VINDl~lt •· ···•········•· ········· 'lG Jars a ti l;pt, 111<·111lH'rS. llC'sidP'l; this Lhe assoc·ia -1 
KATHLl~J,;N llAGLl •,Y •.... ········· 'H; ThP ti<"ltcts arc• stil l kPpt \\·i!hi.1 tion has in !lit' pasl paid from th,•, 
II. ll. J\IMlUlJL!, •..•...•....... ······-· 'lG n•,Hh o[ all thP stud,•nts, ancl tht'r,• illlll\lal fpe l'('('(•i\'('d, the C'OSl of the! 
,J. \V. TIIOHNTON ................. 'JS i,, 110 ('(L\1.10.' SI•, ·s1,; nnson ll'h'. l't·Pcl i11 c·onn1•c·tion with th<' annual , 
theJ slwulcl 110( avail th1•111sel\'!'S ol l•nSilll'SS lll(•l'ting- at c·on\lll('llClllell! UEl'Olt 'l'J•;us I 
1>. A. l•'ll1<;1,;DJ\IAN .•.... . .... ,.-··• 'JG thin rare c·hanf'e ror a good sol'ial \\'Pelc. I 
!.ll ' AYLE pg'fJ•]llSON .•...... ········· 'lG tilll!'. Till' fP<' is not Yery ].1q,;e but if 
WJ\I. ow1 ,;Ns .............................. 'Ifi 
'I'll<' icl, 11 ('Ollcli1io11 would hC' th,,l all IIIC'lllhf>rS or tllC' assoC'ia!ion \\'Olli e! 
JtJ1llYIA ALLgN .. •••••••••••n••••H•••••• '17 all IH• gc,1t·r11l'cl lJy th C'in·u111sla11,•p~ 1,ay sail! <' c•ac·h y!'ar the ofliet •r, 
llAllOLD l'l•]TgllSON ................ 'li of th,• a\Nag,, sluc lPnl !ht'll would f'Ou ld ac·c·o111plish a great deal bc•-
HAY OLSON ............... . .•........ '18 
11. Cl llANT l VINS, 'J 7 
\\<' l1a\'t' a JHtl'P <lp111oc1·atic ft•Pling. 
ll SL'l'lllS, ho,1·,•vPr, that the it!1•al 
HUS l '\'J•:ss J\L\~ .HH:lt condition •·:1nnot Ill' n11proa<'h<'<1. 
sides 111ei>ti11g the rc-gular inC'id!'n!al 
!'XJif'IISPS of t l1e orgnnirnt ion. On[\ 
;11>out SPYenty-fiyc n1e1nbf"rs uavjl 
paid to cla t!' this year . .T. gASTM \N HATCH ··············· 'lT Th<'l't' an• always I wo C'lass1•s, lh 
.\I. I•'. ('0\\'LgY, As.·'l Bu s. :Mgr . \\Pll to do an<! th<' nol-so-,,·C'll-to-do 
\c.ll ll 11<• XI\'. \' 111111}1, 1, :.!1. 111 th<' l'. ,\.('.the lat!Pr c-lass is inl .\10\ 11•'.S FOH .\l ,l":\l ~ I 
l•'J'icla,I', .\la1 ·<'1i :!I , llllli. lht• ,,1st 111ajority, anrl then' is 110 
n•ason why th<'s!' shnnl<l Jose tlwir \\' ,• reprint the following editorial I 
i'ror psson; I•'. H. Arnold, \\·111. I',•. hl':t Is, and Pngag<' in a r,H·,•, ror lrom an PaSl!'rn ('ollege pape r , hop-I · I ti I r I t ! t i11g; that il may s1werl the clay when I 
fp1·son ancl (' . \\ '. l'orlPr, <•cl it Pd th' II" 11<" I IC goc,; o or Hill' 1:1\<' no o ur lif e on the ('OIIPge hill may lw \ 
:il1111111i lllllll'ri :il in this i•,n,•. llllecl lhC'lll. 
It is a ('UIT('llt iclea among tll,• llltllh ' im11101·t-al hy so111e 1110\ie llltl-
\\ 110 IS K (;. lPllows th .. l t lwy "ill h e c·ons icl<-r, ·cl c·h in<•. \\" c• shou lei ha Vt' begun last 
",-hpap" hy llw girls, ir lln•y clo 110, 
Our IPaclin g Hlory I his week i.; hriag tll<' "posip~" and the taxi~. 
.June whpn w e ha<! the Anni\•ersary 
l' ngean t. Tltal was certainly wol'lhy 
or film immortality. !':tll<'cl " E . Cl, as a <'oil<.«,• Stu l<•nt · 'I h ,t is 1•ot a n•ry c·omplim<•n!ary 
It 111ay hC' n,•\l'S t .. HOlll(' or th<' (•ol- ,iltitudt' to Ilk<' towards the girl. 
11'1-:<' st udPnt s or th<• pr<'. ,•1.t clay t11a. 'I hen• 111ay I.Jc a r ... w su<'h, but we arc· 
''Al AmlH•rst and the 1· niversity of 
I 'c•nnsyln\llia moving J)iC't ures haYP 
our r11tur11s prPsicl,•nt \\Pill through «>nlic!Prt thac most of the i.:irls i11 bPPn t a k e n or the various points ot' 
collpgc• with th,• f Pl'B<', hand} appel• ,ti , I'll h ,\1,ric-ull11ra l C'olleg<', cln inter<'st a11d of llw stucl!'nts in Jllll' -
la!ion or 1,;_ c:. to ctislnr;uish hill, 1101 haH a11y su<·h prP1'!'(]uisitc•s ror suit of thPir daily tasks ancl r<'<TP:t · 
from his hr o t hcq· I'. <: and all 1 1 , 1 tlwir parl1, ~s. if yo u hap1w11 •o lion. Th<'Sl' viclur!'s tHP sent lo 
ot h c•r l'<'l !'rnons ,,ho, th,•n :,s nc,\\, lak<' R111·h a girl, you clo 110! ha,·p !,> I :il11111ni IIH•C'!inp;s in all part of th•• 
Wl'I'<' 11 nul!If'l'OIIR HR \\'Pll • " ct isl in lak•• h,•r a •ain. ThPre is a 111isu1,· I country a11<l sc•n·e as a val11al.JI,. 
g ui s h,•d p:irt or lh<' s!udm,t hndy. d,•r, ta11cli11; 011 this li<'OI'<'. ,\ p;oocl j1 111P<liu111 hPlll' et>n alut11ui and thc 
shar<' or th<' girls ,·0111<• rrot11 111<• l',, 11,,gp. ll<>re at Bowclorn WI' havi> a 
( '(HDIO\ 
Th!' st ucl,•ntR nf I h<• I I , 11 A "rir-111 
1an11s al . o, 1111cl arc• horc> primarily S!'t or pll o toi.;raphers know11 as th,• 
to get an ,•duc•ation and not t,, "l'UI "110\rcloi n slides." ThP su haru IJ<.'Pn 
a r.hinP ," sho\\'n al many alumni m,•etinp;s, and I 
tural Coll,•p; ., l'<)III<' larg, I~ lro 11 tu• So, \\·hy 1,orry ahout flowprs, a1 ,I :in• BOIi' at tlw sen·ic·1• of any :lium 
t:1. · is, an,1 ,tres suits, :'lid 11!"'' nus who ,1ishPs to US!' thPlll, hut w,•, 
1ural s,,ctions or tl,P sl'lto, fro'lt t'w 
0\\ 11 I.Pt your CO:.\L\IO •• ~E. ·si-; think that mo,·ini.: pic·turp,; or JlO\\ 
,·01111try, tile rann .• \lain or th e 11 "lldc you \ ou ,,ill h~• thought an! <loin would portray th!' c·ollPg<' ia ! 
,trl' going- to ~<'lwol at a c·osl of ;;n _1 I t:ill,P<I II or!' J>IPasar Uy about. Jcrom tl'<>l't' adhP, yi\ ·i <] fashion than all) 
Bouquet Jeanice 
The Most 
Exquis ite 
And 
l 
Alluring 
Perfume 
Rep r esen tin g Lhe 
blended od c,ro of 
the moHt Crug r ant 
_ _;c_~..-- tlowe r s. 
lt 11as that lasting Quality to a 
greater d<'grce than almost a n y 
other 1>erfume. 
llou[]uet Jeanic'e 
Extract, oz .. 
Toilet Water ...... . 
('om plrxion PowclC' r ........... . 
Sachet Powder, oz .......... .. . . . . 
Ta lcum Powde r .................. . 
Soap, c·a ke .. .... ............... . 
Sold 011ly at 
$ 1.0 0 
$ l. 25 
,75 
. 76 
.35 
Riter Bros. Drug Co. 
A New Label's in Town 
...... ,,,,,,, 
LANGHAM-HIGH • 
A label sewC>d into smart F a ll 
c lo!h!'s specially <leslgne<l fo r a ll 
t liose Younger Y ou ng Me n wh o 
neecl C'lothes In sizC>s 31 to 3G. 
C'ome to us ;u1<l see 
LANGHAM-HIGH 
I he new c lothes fo r youths of th e 
11 igh School age. 
Spruce English models !o r F n ll 
$ 20 to $25. 
Thirty Specia l Points In eYe r y 
Langham-High Suit 
Thatcher Clothing Co. pan•nlal Hal'rilil't', a11d man. ..ll tlw c·o11111H1 I >«•nse r.tanclpoint !IH1',' l!'l'l'"Plic·on ,·iews run clo ln aclcli-1 
,,orl.ii11.; a!Jont lh<' <·oil g n nd ia Is slim justilic·ation for ma11y .. r th<' lion to sPn-i ng as a mpans or e11lc•r ~ ----------------_; 
town , to· pay th,•it· iwho•tllng <>:, 
J><'llHPH. Tll<•l'l' ;in ~OlllP \\ ho ar•' 
r·o111paratin•I) WPII to-ctn, hut if '" 
('ti II jnc!p;,, ('OITl'f'l ly, th<)' 're only ,l 
frt•al\H <)f ot1r ~o<·i,tl c'tiqul•ttt.~ :1rter tainn1( 1 11t ill alun1ni r()union~. llo,, .. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .. .- .... .... .. ............ ......... ........ 
tii\icl11alislll, it i no 11p11• thing- lo prac-til'al puq>osr in ~ho\\in~ 1·ampm• 1 ' 
all. :inti 111 thes<' rl:lyH or radical ii'- cloin mo,ing 11it'IHl'l'~ ,,oulcl rulfll l a I MURDOCK'S I
d!']Jalt rron• 1·nn\'C''ltions and l'l'\'Cr! f !ilP to ]ll'l'fltlraton iwhool IIIPll II ho 
1
"''· L"t's <·onsic!,•r th <• proposi•io, to ron•rnon B<'nHP l)o things yo111 mq, ht not othPr\\1s,• 1!11nk ol llow-
lro111 llw s1:rnclpoi111 of the 11rnny, for <l\lll '" ' '· 1r )oll \\ant to go to Ill'• cloin 
in a cl,•111oc·ra<·\', the nl,n Is lo SC'T\l' l'rOJ .. 0 , Th, i·e :·I'<' n 1 stu,tcnt~ Tlw p11ssihilltil's for llowcloin 1110,·- Try lo plPase thPir patrons hy glv-
ihl' 111a11\ In Rr•hnol, our • c I\ tic in 11 \ (' worth. of ,·cHtsic!P i·:dio 1 i11g pktun•s :in· 111anr. \! ('on,- ing thPm c:oo,J, C'l<'an-\'1>-to-Date 
Coo,ls In nil tlwir li11P~, suc• h ns 
. n, ror the hPnPfit of all Our r.o- "Ito will frown upon )our ! la\\-)• IIH'll<'<111Pnt, lhP clisting-ublwcl alun1 -
lion ol all. 
\\'hv han 8tucl<•nt t:ocly dnn C'~. 1f 
all ·,·unnot p;nllclpntP·! \\'hy 
:, .l11nio1· l 1 ro 1u. if ii" 
not <'njoy It'! '111" only , irtt l' 
t hPSP nc••lvl!IP., Ii , 111 th •Ir i;o la' 
are IH1co111l11.,. 
1•r1111llll1 11t In our 
lllOJ·p Bllf{ Jll(H"C> 
colll• • IIO<'IIIIH I 
I at llllC' • !' S coat l:il, <•I" )Olli' l:,1•1 Iii present, !hP ('Olllllll'll<'l'lll('n( pro• 
of tlor, I du ,ration. c t''3sio n, t hP c•. l'l'<·isPs, ,·osl unH•d 
\1 , 1' '1 '\'I 
f'la. <', whi<-h an• l'<'lt•hratin_l!; rl'llll 
Ions: at !1y, SPniors' last ,·hapt>l. 
r ncl. in J.:Clll' l':ll. thl' huli<lini,;s , WOl'I, 
\\'hp•1 t 11c- \ltlll :11 \ .td: 1Lion 11,1J i11 th<' ')111nasi11m or 011 \\'hitli ♦>r 1 
r.rst Pt" nnlz<'tl it \ ·1 cl'c-id d t11 t a fipfcl, th,• lnho1·atoriPs, 111<•111h,•r1< of 
ICE CREAM 
SHERBETS CANDIES 
We Serve Light Lunches 
r,. of $1 (,(I l·<'I' 1l(l1lb1•1' per )••Ir tll< faf'ully an,( tltP studPlll hocly - ' II\:\[ \'l•:, , 1. TO:'Wl' l•'. 
houl l lie c I ,11 g •d I 1 Ill 'l'I the In< 1- th,. ,, an• a111011r; !hr lll:tn · oppor - · i Cil1•'1•:!--t•; 
JH ll ' { f the ori .. 111izal10 I !u·1ltlP. for pklnn•s or lif,• :tlld i11-1 'l'I•'.,\ ('(}],'l•'J•;1,; ('JIO('()LATF. 
onl llooks, Stntlon~r t<'n I. Th,• only .. hjf'1•lion lo such HOT SOtll'R 
organlzntloa gre\\ till' 1 pktun• IR l'\'.!)PIISP, hnt ro1· that: !j'()lll,\T() AND vi,;oETA'BF,E 
not tnrn ·.se lu the lllattPr, l'llll'rt11ln11H•11t nt all nlmuni I _ ... • .•• •. , . • • •. • • • • • • • • 0 • 
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.\Ll'MXI GHOt:PS faC'Ulty is doing its lltlle besl each ¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢ ¢¢¢ ¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢ 
The Alumni of the Agricultural 
('ollege now form a large body of 
men and women and they have l,vo 
d utles which perhaps stand out be -
year to improve the College co urse of ; THIS BANK WANTS i 
studies but it realizes that perf ec- 0 0 lion is as yet far from being attained O o 
0 New De11ositors -y ou among lb em if you haven't a banking home . o tind is en•r ready to welcome Alumni o g To get new business we can't offer bargains, as we have none - but 0 fore all others. One is lo take a suggestions. 
lradin g part in the control of the 
instit ution and the other is to sprerid 
<> we ca n and do offer every convenience, e ,·ery courtesy and all the g g assistance in our power-a lso SAFETY for your Funds . <> 
<> 0 .\. ( '. < 'Ll 'BS 
:ibroad the fame or the r. A . C. How 
to accomplish the first we are al 
]•resent powerless lo advise but one 
way to accomplish the second is b) 
forming Alumni groups each of 
which shall hold at least one year!) 
<linne r at which some member of the 
fa culty shall be present. A monthly 
dinner would be better but a year ly 
one would do for a starter. \\·e ean 
f'asily see the formation of such sec-
t ions of Alumni as lhe \\'ashington, 
ll. ('. group, the \\ 'y oming, the New 
Mf':-.i<-o, thf' ('alirornia, the Colorado 
<> * 
!•'or an Alumnus of <>ven two or ° FIRST NATIONAL BANK g 
I<> <> three y<>ars standing the recent g J,OGAX, U'l'.\H <> growth in club life at the A. C. is <> II. K CROCKETT, Cashier g 
i:,urprising-. The students are getting g AL!IIA SONNE, Assistant Cashier <> 
more and more "c lubable. " Kindred ~- g 
spirits and birds or a feather floek. *******************¢,)¢(!¢(!¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢ 
to1;el he r as never before. The stu- j .;;;- =======--=======-======------========= 
dents now have eight fraternities I 
,incl sororities. llesides the well 
known Ag. Club, the llome Econom-
ic·s ('Jul>, the ('ommerrial C'lub, the 1 
.Ag. l~nginee rs, the ('IH'mistry C'lub, I 
the Scienc-e Club, the Agora and the 
the southern l<laho and the ·evacla Ben edicts which all ha, ·e a flnur-
/;1'0\lJJS. Then, too, there shou ld be ie.hing life we g ive in the order or 
:in organized group or Alumni rn seniority a list of the more recen l I 
<>ach county of the state with an es- clubs all or which seem to ha, e 
JJeCially large an<I influential bodi come to stay and fill a ga11 in the in-1 
in Salt Lake, wl1ere the College has tellertual or social life or the st u-
most need of friends and wher<> it is dents: The Periwigs are the lov ers 
all too littl e known. or acting; the Cosmos Club dis ·• 
Almost ei·ery College catalogue in russes el'erything under the sun, es-
the 1·nit erl States g ives as part or pecially social reform; the Quill 
it~ official information t ht> uam,' C'lul> is made up or the student I 
:-nd officers of each of its Alumni as- writ e rs; the Camera Club ''shoots" 
tiOciations. They a r e very numerous <everything in sight and gives prize, 
ht . lhe . hom e loca lity and their geo- contests in photography; the ('o3- I 
graphical extent is enormou s as you mopolitans, are th e lravellers and 1 
get far a way. This is the next step the Deutscher Verein, the book lovers 
tor the l'. A. c. Alumni 10 take. Only and the An. Hus. Club are all setr 
throu gh a lot of small groups can th, , explanatory. It would seem as 
rntlre Alumni association aC't ef- though a ll the possibilities or c:lub / 
f PC'lh·ely. li fe at the A. C. we r e nea rly e:-.-, 
ha usted Im l there iis st i II c-lrn nee for 
.\l,L\IXI .\l>\ ·1<·1,: c-lubs in the inter eists of millinery, 
Th e Alumni have at present un- left-oYers, and gossip . 
fortunately no representation on the 
College Board of Trustees, but the 
rolumns of Student Life arc a lway., 
( 'L. \SSll •'IEI> 
open to them. '\\'e should be glad to In making a canrns lo clef Prmine 
1 rint lette rs from any alumnus that fhc vocational distribution of the 
can give help in planning the College Alumni, we have made the following 
course of studies. If any alumnus 
feels that the College did not g ive 
him any co ur se that he should haYe 
had to help him in his work, it might 
be a relief for him and a help to the 
rising generation if he should write 
a lett er to the Coll ege paper full of 
ldod ly constructi\·e criticism. Th<' 
table which js approximately cor- 1 
rect for March, l, 1916. Many stu-1 
<lent are \Jotl1 farming and teaching 
Agriculture. These ha Ye been classed I 
as teac:hers rather than farmers. 
Ill any are in business and at the I 
same lime superintending a farm or 11 
ranch. These haYe been classed as 
being in bu~iness. At present thirty 
~· • • • • • • ....... -................ ........... ½ ~~re doing graduate work which is i Air Brush Car Banners! i,bout the usual number for eac h 
1 Work Window Cards! rear. Out nf the 544 members at 
, - +- i leai:,t 15:l have clone graduate work 
f HAROLD TROTMAN t ;•,~
1
<~ ~~teen haYe received degrees of 
I s1·gns and Show .i: \'ocutional l)j>,frilrntion of .\lunmi. J • (Class of 191!; not Included.) 
' Cards ! Agriculture i ii Farming ..... .... . ...... 57 
't -+- ! Agric·ult ural Experts ....... 27 
Work promptly executed. f Teac:hing Agricul!urr 9:l 
Room 17 Commercial Big. t I JJeads of Expe rim ent Stations. 1 
!. .............................. ........ •-•·•·•··• .. • .. • .. :. (:o ,·e 1·n111ent, l'. S . 
our 
realize that our success de-
pends on our ability to please 
Customers. We have pleased thousands. 
Won't you let us try to please you? 
SP ANDE FURNITURE co. 
--,,,,,=-===,,,,,.,,=,,....===================~.-e,, 
~ 
The milk 
in the pail 
The cow kicks 
over 1s lost 
forever , 
Al\D the butler-fat that goPS into the can through the skim-milk 
spout of a chNtp, inferior or worn-out cr~am sep«rator is just as 
surely lost as lh e milk in the pail the cow kicked over. lr yo u ar" 
tn ing to get along without a cream separator,or wHh an inferior 
or worn-,,ut machine, yon are losing butt er-fat right along and but-
let -rat is money. 
Get Your DE LAVAL 
-Now Right Away 
every day you use it it will be pay-
ing for itself out of its own saving 
H you haven't the spare cash right 11011· that need not hind er your 
immediate purchase. 
\Ye have an a rr angement with De Laval agents whi ch makes 1t 
possible for any reputable farmer to secure a De Lan1l on the partial 
payment plan -a small payment at time of pui·chase and the balance 
in severa l installments, so that a D.e Laval pays for its elf while you 
a re using it and gett in g the benefit from it 
THE DE LAVAL SEP ARA TOR Co. -
10;:; B1·onchrn~·. Xew Y61·k 2!) K )larliso11 St., Chicai.:o 
;;o,ooo BH .\XCllES .\XI> LOC .\I, .Hrnxcms THE \\'OHl,I) on ,m 
............. • • • 
1 
•• -:-::: . .. . ................. .. . . .......... 1 1.,oresll'Y ....... ________ ..... g 
When in the Market t I ~;:.f~!:;i:ral Exp~;·ts .. ··_·_·:· .:·_· .... 1 ~ j Doing Graduate \\'orlc 
For Hardware i I ('o;:~::: 1;~1~ ...... -····· .... ····-···•· - l i Pr~~~~:l~~~co//:i1e·;~s ·· .. . 
( 'HJ,;)t. ('Ll'fl TRIP ::~ I 
---- ! : Business 47 
I~ I 
I 
57i I 
Remember t I Teaching ('omlllCl'C'(' 
L f O U n t S ti Home Economics -a ; . Jlou sekeep1ng .. +' Teaching Ilome EconomiC's 5G , 
I The stohre sthatkcarries I Ge;:~~:li~~e~ ·~·e·~········· ··············· 441 t e toe i l\Ieclicine . ···· -··· ······· ·· ....... ··-· . 451 
........,.. .. ".............................................................. La\\' ........ ___ . __________________________  
Superintending Schools 
Engineering .................... . 
On Missions . .. .... . ........ . 
Voeation Not Kn cwn 
~ I All who intend to take· the -- trip 
2~ I ~outh with the Chem club, durine-
11 , acnt ion , notil"y N. D. Thatc1ter im-
5 mediately at the Chemistry build-
22 in g. The purpose of the trip will b<> 
to inspect a number nf manufa ctu;·-
534 in g plants in and about 'Sa. It' Lako 
Deceased ... ............................. 10 city_ which a r e based on chemical 
processes. Dr. Porter and Dr . Dal-
Total ................................... .. 544 vis will accompany the crowd . 
S'l'UDENT Ll~l!l 
I,_ ~be Jt,oob 
'-.\Pl~'l'Y l<'JHST I heart trusts his fellowmen, at IPaRt 
A nolice is dominating the door for li\'e or ten minutes, leave hi\. 
of the Agronomy library which read$ books or rubbers loosely in the hall· 
like this: ! and the prowling instinct or th-~ 
"T lte rul es of this library have not l Lhief has them safely stowed awa). I 
lt•en observer!. Cooks have been tak- i During the recent C'hange ol I 
Farmers & Merchants Savings Bank 
TOTAL RESOURCES 
$230,000.00 
yn from the room without ha Yin~ I weather, many students reporle l i We Inv1'te Students Accounts 
t,epn properly signed for. t·ntil ali having- bought two pairs of rubbers, 
hooks are. return~d the '.ibrary will I in two days. Then it was d1·y a.gai_1,' I=---------------------- ·-------------' 
lie dosed !or public use. rhose wish• I and how glad they were they cl1rln ¢¢,:«:;xq¢,:x¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢(u:,¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢(1¢(1¢¢¢¢(1 
ing to gpt in mak e arrangements I have to <'Ontinue keeping the thic['~ * A-G-G-1-E-S WE CARRY A COM- g 
"Ith one of the instructors." I fpet dry. g _..,. ....,.. _ Pr , ET E LINE OP g 
,\ very C'ommendable sign for th<> I Fellow students, something ought g ~~c,V~ Sl',\J,DJNc?ooliHf,E'flC g 
halls or a c-ollege. Just such precau• lo be clone to promote honesty or :it o ,...., ""~· C~, ~-_,."----'7 * 
tions :i.re absolutely imperative an,1 leas! lo proteC't the student who is g ~RMfG ( ::....c---,.____J OUR GY~lNASIUM g 
st is on account or such proceedin)!s honest. So tha.t our libraries may bc- * ~ 0 UT FITS ARE * 
:Or the 11roressional few that tltt' Iert al the disposal of those who are g c;;_....;_::,---~..;;.....;;:::. UN EXCELLED g 
ho.test man questions lhe gootl or here lo study, that the student's 
high er education. propc-rty may be safe f1·om theft 
g N. J. DeSANDERS, SPORTING GOODS g 
Just the same condition exists The class or H l i left to the college :1 
,, Ith the private all'airs or studentB tie!' or lockers. \\'hat shall the chtsti 
'Jh e thief doesn't know the price .,r or l!llG leave, a private cletective 
books, rubbers, etc ., because he ha~ fYStem '? Let's clear the halls of 
uev er go ne so far as to price them. , those who can get something fo1 
J!ut le t the honset man, who, in hi~ nothing . Q . P. 
g 5-1 WE ST Fms·.r NOH'l'H PHONE 201 .J g 
***************************************************Q 
............................................... ................................................................... 
; BATHS SHINES 
t I The Modern Barber Shop - - Five Good Barbers 
~ i CARLISLE & GUDMUNDSEN, Prop. 
• 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
t 
I 
Ji:. G. AS .\ COLl,IWI~ )I.\X I• Student Life" and he served that f t 13 West Center StreeL ........................................... Logan, Utah. •··•··•··•·•·•··•··•·••.C,,....•9••···• •··•··•··• ·•··•·•··•····•·•·•->•·•··•·•·•··•·•" ........... ................................................. . 
Q¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢(1¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢0(1¢00¢¢¢¢(1¢00¢¢¢¢0¢¢¢¢¢¢(1 I struggling publication effectively for 
(Continued !rom page on e) 1 several years. He even read a book 
but when a game was ended he was · on journalism. Be that as it may, an<l 
rehdy to discuss hygiene or th e' <lespile the teacher's ecstacies, 
, hereafter. The way he could return a journalism lost heavily when medi• 
g HOT TAMALAS, HOT CHILI,. HOT DRINKS g g AND SANDWICHES-at g 
tennis ball to you-and then smile I cine called. 
nt you, confound him! - was satan- 1 For years Peterson wanted to be 
le, . H~ c\id not play much rooLball, , a doctor. At even· opportunity he 
but he could feel worse than anybocl} I wallowed amid repulsive specimens 
! W. F. JENSEN'S CONFECTIONERY! 
O 0 
o THE HOME OF SUPERIOR CANDIES * g 129 North Main Phone 487 g 
* 0 ¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢00 
else whe_n our team 10st. of diseased organs, and stared with I 
I ht 1 b l 1 I inguish between social equality and .. ......... ... ........................ .................. ...... ............... . 1 e mig iave een an ac or. 11 int erest at every passing monstros- I' • 
• She Stoops to Conquer," he said, ") itv believing that to the artist, social justice. He can:e to know_ that I I Special prices to t 
Jove everything that's old," so con- 1 ·1' t . t '. beaut,·fiil. 111 to some people a cla1ly bath 1s a, i , w 1a ever 1s rue 1s • + 
vincingly that everybody be lieved . Washington one time it took a whit-e- Itardship and that not all people like t Stu den ts +,. 
him, especially when he said , ·' oltl whiskered guide and me three hours to ride in Pullman cars. ! ~--- • 
win e." He might by now have been to Jll'Y him away from the chamber He was always clubby, but never ; t.7 I 
a matinee idol but for his inability of ho;-rors known as the Army i\Iedi- what we are pleased to call a joiner., t Fresh Cut Flowers + 
to qualify on hair. lie was all right I cal l\Iuseum. For a time he was so He did not wish to belong merely Ii f 
!1'0111 his ears down. fearfully medical that he sterilized for the purpose of belonging. He saw t Every Day 1 
Jn his early clays he wrot e a ston I his knife and fork between morsels. in group action opportunity to de- i C h V II Fl I Co + 
saying, in part, as follows: "Th<> And then suddenly medicine lost a velop and utilize esprit de corps, t ac e a ey Ora • 1 
frogs are the unse n orchestras of 1 ,,respective pillar when Peterson de- community ideals, and collective in- t , 
the ni ght." 'fhe ecstacies of his mug- cicled he would be a doctor without tellectual .and moral forces. He was!! 31 Federal Ave. Phone 711 
llsh teacher resulting fron1 this being a physician or a surgeon. !-[e a leading spW~it, an essential [orce, in , .............................................. .......................... ..... 
J>Oetlc pearl convinced him that he substituted "Ph" for "M" and be- literary and debating societies, dra- \ I 
sl1ould prepare to be a literary 1>e
0
r-
1
_ gan tn take an interest in healthy malic clubs, and other student or- i . GO TO 
801 1. He was on the first staff folks. ganizations. He was a charter '.nem-
1
.' THATCHER MUSIC CO 
Peterson's real specialty was ber of the R. E. A., than which - • 
· t I but that was not a public organiza- 39 OUTH }IAIN STREET SOCIETY psyC'hology. He was most rnteres e< n \UER POOLE 
in what {)eople's minds do and in tion, ancl - ,•,ell, one must sow some • C[,UB SCHILLER MILTON 
PRATERNJ'f\. what emotions people have, or seem wilcl oats, if for no reason °th er th an PI.\NOS AND PLAYER PIANOS. 
PRINTING 
Always in the Highe~t 
st,•le of the A1·t 
J. P. Smith & Son 
P1·011111t11ess Om· Hobby 
!..-------------' 
to haYe. IIe was deeply interested to be able to choose wisely between VICTROLAS AND 
I 
not only in the thought and motive~ the wild and the Quaker. VICTOR RECORDS 
of individuals but also in public op- Al times be developed almost SHEET MUSIC AND MUSI C 
inion. Herein perhaps lay danger as superhuman courage . During his ROLLS Ju fad, eve1·ything in the Music I well as opportunity. I am not sure post graduate life at Cornell he Line 
I that he did not sometimes over-esti- visited 'iYashington. ·while here he "\Vhere the Interurban Stops." 
, mate the wisdom of what passes as refused to go to Mount Vernon. Tl) 
I YOX populi, or that he always under- visit Washington and deliberately Mount Vernon. It was almost as 
stood the false notes so frequently fail lo see :1\Iount \'ernon is like Oh courageous as to eat with your knile 
I sounded by those wl10se numbt>rs or well, it simply cannot be explained at a literary dinner. 
leather lungs enable them to over- to people who require an c-xplana- Some C'ollegc- men are highly re-
------------------: 'j whelm the expressions or the think- tion. Others will understand. It iR spected by their fellows. Others ar<' 
BUY YOUR ing minority. to battle against an overwh !ming well liked. K G. was both. Some I Ile was always democratic bul majority. It is to dic- for a principle. shinc- as students. Others succeed as 
B k St t • nc-ver C'ommon. His sens<' or dc-- Peterson never wa;; a tourist. l!e College C'itizens. K G. did both QQ S a lQnery moc·racy sometimes passc-d brlief. Jlc probably sent ba<'k as fc-w picture Some are fops. Others are slo,·ens. 
bc-lic-Yecl (theoretically of rourse) in postals as anybody who has wanclPr- Peterson was neither. lie loafed or 
and Magazines romple(e sorinl pqunlity . On 011(' hPC- cd bC'yoncl the c·onfinc-s of thP (1n•al ]Jlayecl while other~ !lid, but ht• 
- AT-
WILKINSON & SON 
Opposite Postoffire 
The Stnclents llt>nclq111\l'll't', 
ti<' OC'C'aslon, in clisrussing lh<' rightR Ilasin. Ilr knc-w that patrlotlslll do!'s worl,ecl ,,hill' olh!'rs C'Ontinuecl to 
1 o f the plain pc-op! and the Ion/;" dt>- not <·onsist in wavign a flag . \\'ith • loaf or plar. Ile was intPlllgl'ntly and 
nlal of thoRe rights, hc- wpn( so far out IH'ing a boor, hc- Pslilll:tlP,l ron- 1 nthusiastic'ally intl'reslc-cl In all 
II as tn rdPr to the "blind and 1·r11Pl \Plllional folclerol at its true valu" I <'ollei,;I' adivitic-s or whaten•r na-<·Pnturips .' ' But the years lll<'ilowP ,l ,\nd Iw hacl the rourn1;., of his ,·or • Inn• I sai<l ".\LL ('o!lege artlvlties." ! his views . 'iVithout losing his sym I vidions . I shall always a<l111irl' hin 1 hiH is an pxaggt'ration. He neve: 
'-----------------! ]lathy for folks he learned to dis- ror his rPfusal to folio,, !he herd to 1,Iayccl a mandolin. 1''.D,F, 
STUDENT LIFE PAGE BEVl!JN 
'locals the lop step his sore toe collided I "ilh a flatiron which had been care -l(•ssly left lying about. All of I 
Dad·s i:;ood intentions left him and 
the air grew putrid as he expreSS('d I 
liis opinion of flatirons. "You may 
A )JUnting contest for a gold and a 
>,ilver medal will take place April '.l<i. 
Further )Jarti<'ulars will appear in 
next Issue. tome do\\ ll 110\1, clear," called hh 
in- better half presently, "l think that is 1 Benedicts, their wives and 
rants meet at Torgeson ·s at 1 ~:.JU ( no ugh for the first lesson." 
Sunday. Be there, sure, and be 
prompt. The Periwig Club plays haYe bee11 
ll"sloned until sometime in earll 
Get a Wull Dress Suit for the .Tun- May. 
ior Prom. Hart Schaffner & i\Iarx JI any Cook has been clubbed 
make for $~5 or more. Order early . 111.~. "M.ose·• by v associal<.>s. Prof. 
The Morrell Clothing Co. advt. Spicker recently informed .him in 
Camera Club meet today at ~: 00 . Musk 11 that the next lime the wrote 
in room 107. A unique tall( per- I i\l.ozart to spell it :.r-o-z-a-r-t instead 
taining to photography will be given I 01 M-o-s-a-r-k. 
Ly Prof. Fletcher. Don't 1niss H ---- ---
1 L 01" ;\lO~TANA Sl:13:\IITS 
Ql'ESTION 
students. 
l 
American 
Steam Laundry 
"Satisfaction or Money 
Back" 
J,.\ UNJ>EIUNG, DRY CLEANING 
J)YEING AND REPAIIUNG 
You Command. \Ve Serve 
Call 438 Brings our Represcu~ 
tivo to yom· door. 
GEORGE W. SQUIRES, Mgr. 
**************************************************¢** 
* * ! CACHE VALLEY BANKING CO. i 
* * g LOGA~ UTAH g 
* * i Capital and Surplus $125,000.00 ! . Make your dates early [or tlt" 
Junior Prom. Don't imagine that a 
girl can get ready for the event in 
ftfte~n minutes, or even that many 
The University of Montana sub- * * 
mitted the official question for the g Accounts of the Faculty and Student t 
hours . 
coming debate with the U. A. C. Ti\f I g B d f }} }' • p g 
question is as follow~: I g O Y respect U Y so 1c1ted. rompt g 
--.- . "Resolved, (hat tl1e Lnited Stal1•-, g and careful attention guaranteed .. .. .. g 
A rare opporlumty to acquire a should adopt a resvonsible C'abinct O * 
set of the famous "Harva~d Classics" lorm or f;uYernment-by res11onsibl,.. I*****************"**¢*¢**"****¢************* ********* 
at bal( price. The set 15 TIC'\\' a:icl, i& n1ea11t a cabinet governn1e11l si11i- 1'"•··• ..•··•··•··• .. •··•··•··•·•··•··•··•· ··• .. •··•··•··•·•··•··•··•··•··•· .. ··•··•··•··• .. .. •··•··•··• .. •··•"•"•··•··•··• .. • .. •··•"•· .. · .. ··•· .. · ... 
c.omplete, 50 volumes. ('oS t $ l!J.aO. I ilar to that of Great Britain." ! f 
'\ ,·11 II f •·>~ 00 Phone ''04 ' ! 
-\ A(~~t.) or •p~i). • ,, • 1 Wi~'i;: ~:;li~l;,\t~~::dr~/:\71:e;~~~:~e~i' . i The Blueb1· rd f 
Two tennis courts east of the I •1 s, will derend the aITinnalive side f ? 
main building are being pul into I of the question. The home team .is ! t 
<·oiHiition so that twice the present fully satisfied with this side o( the ! i 
llUlllber or racquet fiends will have qupslion nnd are now al it in l'nll IT Pre-eminently Superior + 
•• chance to "ping-i,ong." ••Fiend" is swing. Both debaters are confide1,1 1 t t 
the word, too. that by A11ril 4th, the clay when this Ii f 
-- 1 debate \\ill take plac e iu the college ·1 Candies - - Refreshments - - Flowers I l•'ollowing an address by General C'hapel, they will give a good account f + 
Leonard " 'ood. .more tlH'.ll .. II.ire~ I of t hemselYes. Both h:1\.e. had ~x- i J 
hundred st,l<.lents 111 the l nt-vctstl ... pe1·ience as debat<'rs, ,v1Jl1s Sn11tl1 ·•··•··•··•··•··•··•·· .. ··•··•··•··• .. •··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··• .. •··• .. •··• .. •··•··• .. • .. • .. • .. • ··•··• .. • .. • .. •· .... • .. • .. • 00 • 00 ••·• ·· •· · •··•· · •· ........ 
of Pennsylrnnia re µ;i:sl!'r etl for an I won th e Thomas medal for inter- Z***O¢(l(l(l(l(l¢ ¢(1¢¢(1(1(1:¢¢¢¢¢(1¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢(l¢¢¢(l(l(l¢ (1¢¢(1¢¢¢¢¢(1¢t 
ele!'tiYc '.·ourse in military sl'ience I i·lass debating last year and John g Th 1, t t Sh M d 1 ~ th b t-- g 
ancl lact1cs. ---- I Russell has a good reputation as a g e d es oe O e s ale e es 0 
Of our old friend Dad Luke tll'' high sehool debater. * Th ' "bl ' d h h• d g 
rollowing anecdote il recorded. It\ The l 1niversit.y of Montana has g e most sens1 e an t e an somest g 
, . . been suceessful rn the past three * o 
,;eems I hat Dad came home I I Otll I . . ~ Fot· SUlllC little >-l!'ll ii< 111a(lc•, e,·ery SCIISOII town rd betterment in * 
· j ye·1rs lo score three consecutive v1c- ~ , 0 school a few nights ago and was rn- '. . . . * Shoo ::Un<lcls. And, always, tho last and !Je,-,t i<kn is found hero. 0 
· l b I· ·f tl l 11·ttle ('lie- tones O\'er the 1 111Yers1ty of Utah * ~ lormec y 11s w1 e ia ~- * ~ 
ter had been sent upstairs to bed ror nncl our boys will have to deliver * g 
ti 11 goods to tll rn a .-i~tor".· * swearing. Dad's wrath knew no 
I 
ie. rm • ' ·' * g 
bounds. "I'll teach him lo swc-ar." a~arnst thet~-- g Andreas Peterson & Sons g 
q uol h he and started up the stairs o- 0 
· 11 · · \ O 1 COXGH.\Tl"L.\TLOXS rr.\H! * 0 with his m1ss1on we 111 mrnc · 1 g SHOl!:S-'l'H.\'l"S Ar,L g 
+ I The hard earned victory of the U. o . o + I or 1·. basketball team in the nation- ******************* *******,:,¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢'(l¢ ¢¢¢,;i,;,,:r¢¢¢¢¢¢.¢(l** 
Dance 
Auditorium 
Saturday 
Nights 
al tournament at Chicago, whereb :,• 
the boys of our s ist e1· institution 
I hrought the highest possible. basket-
! hall honors to l'tah, was welrome1l 
"·ilh unstinlerl enthusiasm at tl•r 
Agricultural ('nllege. As it became 
eYi<lent that the Crimson really hall 
a chance to win, the posgibility or 
I their returning champions \\l1$ 
the main topic of discussion 
in the halls. And each morning 
as the scores or the last two strug-
gles were posted on the bulletin Embroidery Package Outfits 
+- - -------------1 hoard unrestrained satisfa<·lion was 
............................................................................ , I evide11t 011 e,rerJ' face. Tho\1gl1 our 7·• .. •··•·· ..·•··•··• .. •.. •··• .. •··•··•··•··• .. • ·•-•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•"•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•00 • 00 "•··• ·•--• 00 •· .................. ..... 
; HOTEL LOGAN 1• j rival at home the llniver.sity . team i l I was truly our team when lD Chicago, i , Special attention Given to the • 
t BARBER SHOP I plainly eYery student felt that way. ! l S · "fi p• · f GI + 
• i --: .. · , r c1ent1 c 1tt1n~ o asses •!; + WHERE ('J,ASSY STUDENTS "'e heartily . congratulate . Coa?it • ! TRA.D~"J + I l\"orgren and his team on their bn!- ' 
L ........................................................... :
1
1~1nt a(•hieYement. _ + I ;~ ..~•_: FRANK 0. REYNOLDS J 
S'J'.H'I<' )lEl~TIXG i ;_m M D i. Logan 2nd Han Strod 'f'hPl'(' will hp a m<'etin~ of • • • T 
Furniture and Stoves Cheap and Stu<l<•nt 1,if<' ,taff tomorrow f T 
Durable for Light Housekeeping. at 1 ::l~ in St u<lt•11t Lil:<' of- j :
1
, l'RAC'.J'JCE LDll'l'ED 'J'O EYE, 11, .Ht, XOSJ<J AND THROAT ! 
NIT~S P. ANDERSON, Prop. fie<'. h,•ery m<'mhi•,· ". 111 IJ<' OFFICE IN AI.UO.ill AHIMO BLOC'K it 
Phone 106 P. 0. Box 345 c-,pPctecl to he thc-,·c- Im· " Office Hours: n:00 to 12:00 n. m; 2:00 lo G:00 !l. m. 
26-30 West First North St. fr" minutes. 
-------------- t- - -- + ................................... .. ,.,, ............................................ ,1., ...........................................  
PAGE EIGHT STUDENT LIFE 
l•'ridn), .:llni·ch 21-
11:00 A. M.-Faculty :c\Ieetinf{. 
1 J: 00 A. 1\1. Student Body Meeting. 
7:30 P. l\1.-Quill C'lub. Beta Uelta 
S,nunla)·, ;\hu·<'h 2,J-
llouse. 
11: 00 A. !\!.-Agronomy Seminar. 
4:00 P. :c\I.-Freshmen i\latinee, Gymnasium. 
8:00 P. l\I. Cadet Officers Practice, Ladies Gymnasium. 
Tuc,.<lay, -'lard, 28.-
11: 50 A. l\I.-Animal Husbandry Seminar. 
,\'cdncsda)·, )l,11·<'11 21).-
11: 00 A. 1\1. Chapel. .Mr. lteherd, Speaker. 
Thursday, -'Ju1•{'}1 :J0.-
1:30 P. M. Botany Seminar. 
Friday, -'larch :u.-
11:00 A. l\I. Warnlly l\leeting. 
11:110 .\ . lll. Stud<'nt Uody l\lN•ting-. 
QUEENING 
\Vhen willows on the C'reek turn red and sap beg ins lo rui:, 
and gentle sprin;,; with c-areful t1·ead comes northward 11·ith llw 
sun, the ·•queeninµ; spirit" strikes in deep and youths and 
1naidcns fair, clcc·id e that th ey should walk out side and gel 
more rich , frpsh air. The south side hill's a trysting place and 
there they bill and C'OO and clo Jo e Quinny's pigeon right 11·ith 
love words old and new. Behind eacli bush and on each bani, 
when none is there to see, on e's apt to find some queening c-rank 
with Grl.'tchcn on his kn ee . ''Dad burn this stuff," I sometime s 
\\tep , "I wish these swain would pick a somewhat more seclud-
ed spot, this love stuff makes me sick!" 
::IIAC'E \\. ALTON . 
I 
EDWARDS FURNITURE 
Pictures, Glass, Rugs, Carpets, Furniture 
Sl'ECJ..\L R.-\TES '.l.'O STUOENTS. "LJ.]'.r rs J?EATHE l{ YOUit NEST" 
26 SOUTH l\L.\IN 
1¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢ ¢¢ g Clothes Cleaned Pressed and Repaired g 
g We Cater Especially to Student Trade · g 
~ Jm;t call 171.. ................ : ......................... We call for and deliver. g 
,~ LOGAN CLEANING AND TAILORING COMPANY g 
I* 20 WEST l•'IHST NOJlTH STREET g 
g¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢ 
, ................................ . ,_ . ... . . ..........................................................................  
' + 
I ! ,• t 
I t ,' t 
1 f , \ TII t,; TOH l(' l,t,,XSE Ah·es t hl' "care•• • l wo• ! 
' ! \ , t hirtl, g-1·t•nk1· field of Yi~ion than tht· flat , 
• , h·n,1·. ('all anti let me e,plain. . • 
,...__l)_J_t._,-,.-.-X-S_I_II_I_' -_-,-1)-1-)1-,-,,;-s_s_i,_:s----.-1' h-i s_}J_a_rt_o_f_O_l_ll_" -h-i~-. t_o_r_y_l_l e_s_a_i (-1-,-, .• ....l,. I i ! Fred B. par ki nso n l 
STl'J>J.;XTS Pot intlucle<I in the oidinary hislor • ! 0. D. f 
ies of our eountr.1. li e will point ! Optoml't.t•ist and Optidon I 
( Continue,\ rrom page one) nnt some of the expensil·e mistake~ ! Oflke on•r Howt'll-('artlon Ston·. t 
t'Oncludcd, "that will do you sontc of the past, and endeavor to inter - •··•··•··•·•· ·• .. • .. • .. • .. • .. • .. • .. • .. • .. •··•··• .. • .. •··• .. • .. • .. • .. • .. • .. •··•·• .... •.·----...................... ,. • • • • • , .. - ........... ... 
1cood, or do the world some goo,! est the students in preparing for th , 
through you. The new Art of Learn• pre, ·en tion of those mistakes in th,. assistant professors anti li1e in-I XEXT \'JUH 
ing is to learn wlwt you ran with future>. i:,tructors. 
the intelligence Goel has giyc>n rou." The singing by l\Iiss Nora Eliason i\lembers of the Alumni Asso<"ia- (Continued from page one) 
Dr. Thomas, in nwkiug the trantii-111·as very mueh appreciated, and mer- tion who studied Chemistry un!lt•r work in graded g)·mnaStlcs, th0 min-
tion speech that linally introduced it ed Ill<' hearty applause 11·hich slie Di ·. Thomas (18!1 ) in thl.' lilll,. or sports such as swimming, haucl-
Captain \Vallac , said th e first aim received. \\'e hopP that we shall bf' lal.Joratory in the ,\le<'hani1· ArtR ball, tennis, boxing, wreStling, ete., 
of America was to establish a civili· :•bl<' to ht•ar her oftener in th<' 1't1ilding would a11pre1•iate th<• II ill be encouraged aucl mueh em-
zation, and its second duty was V1 l'ntur. i-:To11th of the sthool if they would phasis will be laid on the inter-chtci~ 
presene it . ---- - -- take> time now to wander through contests in I.Jaseball, ba~ketball, an<l 
Captain \\'alhtc ·e said that there 'FIi .i~ ('HK\lfSTBY Bt·n,l>I:\'G the sparious laboraloric•s or the nc11 track. The policy will Ile to keo11 :tll 
was a movement on fool to acquaint _____ 1 uilding. The " big C'lass" in l'hem- the students both strong an<l tht• 
the citiiens of the l"nited Slates with Tht• carrienters. painters and istry I consisting of tw<'lle students ,~·e_ak _well_ an cl happy th ro _ugh pa~·· 
lhcfr army. To that end he an- 1 luml.Jers have given to th<' C'hemis 1 the ])rid<' of Prof. Twombley iu J t1c11>at1on 111 some form ol athlell" 
nounced that he would return in the try building its final touches and 18!1;; would be lost todar in or.111·ork. . 
near future to gi\'e the studentb the spl<'11<lid strudure is ready to be j n :nis' !"lass of one hundred and fif. One of the best coaches of tht• 
some information concerning the formally accepted by the Uoard of, t)•se,cn. country will be hirN! to take care> or 
military history of the t ·nit ed States.11 rusl ees. Th departments of Chern - 1,,,·c>n I he mon ' rrcc •nt gra<luaf Ps the football team and his r<'•empl<>Y· 
____ ___ .. __ .....,.._ .  + i$(r) ' and Physics moved into the the discipl es of \\'icllsoe and Yo- ment will depend on the sut·rt•ss nl 
1 Th T L d •, l'uilc1ing on the second of October his teams. \\"ith our exc·cllent gym-
' e fOY aun fY dcr 11·ould n•quire a little> time to + !. , and the third floor has been OC'· nasium and the assurance uf even i adjust thC'mselves to the pr!'sent en• 
i 01•' SA LT l~AKI~ ('!TY ! cupit•d by tlie <l<'1rnrtm nl of llac· - ,ironmt•nt. Dr. \\'idtsoe·s largl.'sl more funds for carrying on llw work THI<: wi,;1,1, li'iOW'i QL\1,1'1'\" t terinlogy since f<'el>runry first. <"lass in Organic C'h,,mistry (•onsistr<I than we ha1·e had, there is little to 
. OF Tlll•:tH " "OHi\. 'iOW WJTH- i I The building is in e,ery respect a 01 ninP students. This year 0111, hun· be desired in the \\ay or equi11111Pnt. i IX \'Ol.H HK\( 'H. ! , motkrn laboratory . lt is w t-II light - dn •d and two studc>nts registt •n•<I for An added effort 1\ill b<' ma!ll' to en• f J.L'.\\'IS HO\\'J.; •.: ed and H'ntilated and fairly well coura!{e, in a lc>gitimat<' way, tlw 
• -•
0 
• ('hcmistry Jf. Th,• advanc·ed <·ours,•,; 
i LESLI J,; 1''RANK ; t>(I11ipped. Each laboratory is pro- an• i-rowdc•cl. Physiological ( ' IH•mis • liest athlett>s of lilt' se<•o1ul11ry Sl'hools 
+ Ai,;t nts t vide<I II ith hot and cold running "a · to attend th!' .\, (' on the c·om])l<'-f \\'il h J,oi::a_n ('I Paning au d Tailor-; t<'r distillc•cl 11ater g-as slNun ancl try a _tourSI' "hit'h n•quir,•s hot ii tion of tlwir high sdiool r,n1rs<' 
• 111g ('ompany • · . , ' ' . 
1
111orga111<· and Organic ('lwmislry as 
I 1• 1 I 1·1 1 1 (011111reHst•d ·ur 1h<' hoods ·ire built With 1e1·1.· few t>x<·e111ions, la~t rc•ar·~ !'hone , , ,ogan, a I I · · ' · ·. · . pren•quisitl's has an ,•nrollnwnt 01 
: •• •,, • • • •,,, , ....... ..- ....................... .; 1 In th,• walls an<I th<' tC'n ttlC'h llll><'S thirty-six lhh; H•ar nwn will return to st•hool ne,t year 
-----------------.1, onn•ying th,• p1sps from the hoods "" . 1 1 · · 1 b I i "o that we will hani splendid ma• .,11111 nr at vant<~s HlYe t~Pn 111a-. P 
CITY DRUG COMPANY J::rc• pro1idPd 11ith pxhaust fans Oil . 1eri:il. Th,• 01111· other factor that 
+ 
f'Hl<:S( 'HI l'TIO'i I>H l '(IGISTS 
+ 
A I~ull Lin' or 
nnn:s A. ' I) TOILET ,\llTl( 'LES 
Agt>n ts for 
. \11 .. ro ( ' 11111t•1·11-. an<I SUJ)Jlli<'-.. 
t ·,., ( 'yko l'np<'r nncl ,\11,1·0 Film. 
rm · 11,,-.1 l:1•"1!t-. 
117 \ . \lain St . 
111 till' oth<'r dc>Jrnrtml'nts . Th,.n• an· I . · . 
,.rat Pd by motors in th<' at tit' . 1 ~~ students regist<'t'c>d in l'hysi< 'H, makes l~r suc•<·<'H!-1 in 111terc·olll'gi11t 1• 
Eac·h ot tit, , thr pe dc•11·1rt111cnts .,f this )"Par and 0111, hundn•<I and lil· 'i <'ontests 1,; a loyal stmlrnt ho<lY \ 
1
uw ('oll!'gt• loea(p!I in this buildin g ll'<'ll han• t•nrollc><I for lla<t<'riolo g y mon• loyal on!' cannot be found l11 
I is nndPr thP su11t>ni"io•1 of al' I. lt lw 11t•st. \\'<• have the athlt•tt•s, th<' 
ah11111111s of this Institution. Dr . I•', . 11 support of thP stnd<'ll(R, 111111 11111 :S:1•11 1''1\liJHllt'nt ;111,J l'IIJl}lli••S I\ I 1 
1
1.. \\ ',,,.t, 'II I , I" in dtari,;t • of th , 111• i.tstallPII hPro n • S,•pt,•iulu·r nnd havp one of th!' ht•st roa.-ltt•s. Th' 
, 11ork in l'h ysi<-s. nr .. J. K GreaYPs , lhP l'h .. u>isin · hnil,lini.: \\ill lll' tli,• c,111look for 11<•,t )t•ar ls thus the 
·o I , and Dr t·. \\ " l'orl<·r , ' Ii i, h av,• l1t•a•lquarlcrs ·for n l:iq.; .. 1,en·pntni:•• bri~htl'st in th,• history or tlw Inst I 
lh,· d1•part1111•11ts or ll:H ·l<•rioln ;;y and j f 11 1 1 t t lution. ( I .I ~ \I( (llJ Jlt' Yt'Hl" ('hPnli~try r1•~111•<•til Ply. Th,• l<':H·h- • ·• 
'lnc; Hlltll in 111!•' 1• 1111·.,,, ,l1•pa1·11111·11ts ()nill l 'l uh tonl,;ht at i•::11 ll, ta t/uill ('lnh will 111,·<'l toni •hi :it 
,·011w!sts of lln,•1• 11rofP:;sors, four lh •ltn !l011 . .,. 7:111 o'!'lm·k at lho II, ta n,•lta hon <' 
